[Capsular distension and physical therapy in treatment of adhesive capsulitis].
to evaluate the efficacy of capsular distension combined with intraarticular glucocorticoid injections and immediate physical therapy in the treatment of adhesive capsulitis. a prospective open study of patients with adhesive capsulitis. Clinical and radiological criteria was used for diagnosis. Clinical evaluation was realized before treatment, at the end of the treatment, after 1 month, 3 months and 6 months. It carried on: the measure of pain and handicap intensity by an Visual Analogue Scale, the algo-functional score of Constant, the measure of passive articular mobilities. We ended in a success of the treatment when the visual analogue scale of handicap < 30, the score of Constant >70, the passive abduction >90 and the external rotation (RE) >45 degrees. 19 patients were included, mean aged 56 years with capsular retraction evolving on average for 8.5 months. The parameters of evaluation of pain function and handicap improved significantly since the end of treatment. This improvement continued until 6 months after the treatment. Earning in articular amplitudes was significant since the end of treatment for forward extension and internal rotation. However, the improvement in abduction and internal rotation was significant only at 3 months. In spite of this early significant improvement in external rotation, 6 patients had an important limitation of the RE (<20 degrees). A subacromial bursography with steroid injection was proposed to them because subacromial bursa is almost consistently involved by retraction. Only, 4 patients among them accepted it. Out come was favorable in every case with a external rotation >45 degrees at I month of the treatment. The rate of success which was only 47.3% at the end of the treatment, is crossed in 73.6% at 1 month and reaches 89.4% at 6 months. The therapeutic association capsular distension, intraarticular steroid injections and physical therapy allows to shorten the course of adhesive capsulitis. Burso-infiltration seems to be effective as therapeutic complement in case of persistence of an articular limitation.